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ABSTRACT
Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) isolates from 35 grapefruit
accessions belonging to Citrus Active Germplasm Bank of the
“Instituto Agronômico de Campinas” located at the “Centro APTA
Citros Sylvio Moreira”, Cordeirópolis, São Paulo state, Brazil, were
characterized and evaluated through symptoms in the trees, biological
indexing, immunological  diagnosis with different monoclonal
antibodies and SSCP analysis (single-strand conformation
polymorphism) of the coat protein gene. Symptomatology indicated
that, in general, the group of plants with smaller canopy volume and
severe stem pitting differed significantly from the group that presented
greater vegetative development and mild to moderate stem pitting.
However, the isolates from most of the accessions induced mild
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reaction on Mexican lime. The serological evaluation through the
DAS-ELISA using monoclonal antibodies did not reveal  any
association between virus titer in the plant tissue and symptoms. The
reaction with different monoclonal antibodies and the dist inct
electrophoresis patterns obtained through SSCP showed that there is
a high degree of diversity among the isolates that infect these
grapefruit accessions. High complexity within the same isolate was
also observed in the SSCP profiles. This finding indicates that the
CTV isolates from these plants are a complex mixture of CTV
haplotypes. Similar SSCP banding patterns were observed among some
plants with strong stem pitting symptoms, and among some plants
with weak or moderate stem pitting symptoms.
RESUMO
Isolados do vírus da tristeza dos citros (CTV) de 35 acessos de pomelos
que fazem parte do Banco Ativo de Germoplasma de Citros, localizado
no Centro APTA Citros Sylvio Moreira, Cordeirópolis, São Paulo, Brasil,
pertencente ao Instituto Agronômico de Campinas (IAC), foram
caracterizados através dos sintomas observados nas árvores, indexação
biológica, diagnóstico imunológico e análise SSCP (polimorfismo de
conformação de fita simples) do gene da proteína do capsídeo. O grupo
de plantas que, em geral, apresentou menor volume de copa e severo
sintoma de canelura diferenciou-se significativamente do grupo com
maior desenvolvimento vegetativo e fraco a moderado sintoma de
canelura. No entanto, a maioria dos isolados de CTV das plantas de
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ambos os grupos induziu fraca reação em limão galego e nenhuma relação
entre títulos do vírus nos tecidos e sintomatologia foi observada na
avaliação sorológica conduzida por DAS-ELISA. A reação com diferentes
anticorpos monoclonais e os distintos padrões eletroforéticos obtidos
por SSCP demonstraram que há uma grande diversidade entre os isolados
de CTV que infectam os acessos de pomelos. Alta complexidade de bandas
dentro de um mesmo isolado foi também observada nos perfis SSCP,
demonstrando que cada isolado é constituído por uma mistura de diferentes
haplótipos de CTV. Padrões SSCP semelhantes foram observados entre
algumas plantas com fortes sintomas de caneluras e entre algumas plantas
com sintomas fracos ou moderados de caneluras.
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The Citrus Active Germplasm Bank (Citrus-AGB) of “Instituto
Agronômico de Campinas” (IAC), located at the “Centro APTA
Citros Sylvio Moreira”, Cordeirópolis, State of São Paulo, Brazil,
was initiated in 1930 and is one of the most important citrus
collections of the world (7).
The collections were increased and renewed along the years,
serving as material source for research and production of new scion
and rootstock varieties to the Brazilian citriculture (14, 22).
Nowadays the IAC Citrus-AGB has 1.750 accessions being 59 out
of them represented by different grapefruit varieties (Citrus
paradisi Macf) grafted on Cleopatra mandarin (C reshni Hort. Ex
Tan.) (5).
In Brazil the grapefruit production is small because this fruit is
not popular besides being susceptible to the Citrus tristeza virus
(CTV). They were probably the first citrus plants to show altered
growth and development when infected by CTV even on tolerant
rootstocks (16). The most evident tristeza symptoms for these
cultivars are reduced growth and development, small fruits and
thick rinds, and especially the presence of stem pitting in young
branches and twigs. However, the possibility to exploit some
commercial niches requires vigorous and productive groves. In this
perspective, the characterization of CTV isolates of some
grapefruit accesses of the Citrus-AGB to find out those naturally
infected with mild isolates could contribute to the selection of
mother trees with commercial potential.
The procedures more often used for these purposes involve
biological indexing (3, 5); immunological methods via different
monoclonal antibodies (12, 20, 24, 25); dsRNA (double-strand
RNA) analysis (17); restriction fragment length polymorphism
(RFLP) (9, 30), reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) (10),  and single-strand DNA conformation
polymorphism (SSCP) (4, 6, 27).
In this study CTV isolates from 35 grapefruit accessions belonging
to IAC Citrus-AGB were characterized and evaluated through tristeza
symptoms in the tree, biological indexing, immunological diagnosis
with different monoclonal antibodies, and SSCP analysis of the coat
protein gene.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus isolates and plant materials. The CTV isolates were
obtained from 35 grapefruit accessions, which belong to the new and
old clone collection from the IAC Citrus-AGB (Table 1). The plants
had about 10 years when evaluated. The evaluation of tristeza
symptomatology and serological analysis were carried out on three
repetitions of each access. The biological indexing and molecular
analyses were done with one clone of each access.
Evaluation of tristeza symptomatology. Stem pitting
symptoms were evaluated by peeling of the bark from 15 cm long
segments, cut from young twigs, which were sampled from the
North, South, East and West quadrants in a total of four segments
for plant. A rating scale (15), from 0 to 5, was used to quantify the
presence of the stem pitting, where: 0 = no stem pitting, 1 = 1 to
15 stem pits, 2 = 16 to 30 stem pits, 3 = 31 to 50 stem pits, 4 = 51
to 80 stem pits and 5 = the total segment was covered with stem
pits. The plant growth and development was calculated by
evaluating the canopy volumes by the formula: V = 2/3 π R2 H
(23). Tukey’s HSD test (P ≥ 0.05) was used to verify the correlation
between canopy volume and stem pitting intensity.
Biological indexing. The biological indexing was conducted under
greenhouse conditions. The indicator plants were prepared by grafting
two buds from every one of the 35 source trees and one bud from a
healthy Mexican lime (C aurantifolia Swing.) onto a Rangpur lime (C
limonia Osbeck) rootstock. Each test had five plants with positive
and negative controls. CTV symptoms (presence and intensity of
vein clearing) on the indicator plants were evaluated two to four months
after grafting. They were characterized according to Carvalho et al. (5)
as: mild (+) (very faint traces of vein clearing); severe (++) (vein
clearing); and very severe (+++) (intensive vein clearing up to the
point of vein suberization and leaf curling).
ELISA. The serological analyses and purification of virus dsRNA
were processed from the bark of young branches, which were taken
around the canopy and combined to make one sample. The DAS-
ELISA (double antibody sandwich indirect enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay) was applied according to Garnsey & Cambra
(8). The polyclonal antibodies PCA 1006/Br (1:10.000 dilution),
monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) 30E-09, 37D-09 and 39-09 (1:10.000
dilution) were produced from recombinant proteins obtained from the
coat protein of severe Brazilian isolates (31) and MCA-13 to the T-
36 isolate of CTV from Florida (1:15.000 dilution) (21). The PCA
1006/Br was used to cover the plates, while the MAbs were used as
a second antibody. Approximately 0.1g of fresh tissue was prepared
by grinding and homogenizing in 2ml of phosphate buffer, pH 7.4,
containing 0.5ml/l tween 20 (PBST) and 20g/l polyvinylpyrrolidone
(PVP-40) at 1:20 (w/v) dilution. Extracts from healthy and infected
plants were utilized as negative and positive controls, respectively.
The assay had two repetitions per sample and was evaluated after 3h
of incubation. The plates were read with a BioRad ELISA Plate Reader
at a 405 nm wavelength. The samples were considered positive if the
optical density was higher three times greater than the mean of healthy
controls (21).
Purification of CTV dsRNA. The dsRNA was extracted from
CTV infected lyophilized tissue according to Valverde et al. (33).
Phenol, chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1), SDS (sodium dodecyl
sulfate) and 2X STE extraction buffer (1x STE = 0.05 mM Trisma
base; 0.1 M NaCL; 1 mM EDTA pH: 6.8) were used. Afterwards, the
dsRNA was purified through two cycles of chromatography with
cellulose columns (Whatman CF 11).
cDNA synthesis and PCR amplication. The dsRNA was
denatured at 94°C for 5 min and used as templates for the
synthesis of the first strand cDNA of the coat protein gene
(CPG). This procedure was carried out according to Sambrook
et al. (28) with modifications. The amplification of the CPG
region was done with primers CN-119-CTV (5’
AGATCTACCATGGACGACGAAACAAAG 3’) and CN-120-CTV
(5’ GAATTCGCGGCCGCTCAACGTGTGTTAAATTTCC 3’),
which were derived from the tristeza T-36 haplotypes from Florida,
USA (32). The amplifications were performed in a MJ thermocycler,
programmed for 35 cycles of 1 min at 94oC (denaturation), followed
by 1 min at 55oC (annealing), and 2 min at 72oC (DNA synthesis)
followed by a final extension at 72oC for 5 min. The final CPG product
was purified in 0.8% low melting agarose.
SSCP analysis. For the SSCP analysis of the 35 CTV isolates, 1-
5 µL of the amplified CPG purified fragments were mixed with an
equal volume of denaturing solution (95% de formamide, 2 mM de
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Table 1. Reactions of grapefruit accessions to the presence of CTV haplotypes via DAS-ELISA with monoclonal antibodies and to the CTV
severity. Canopy volume and biological indexing analyses.
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EDTA and 0.05% bromophenol blue). The samples were heated for
10 min at 95°C and placed immediately on ice. The denatured CPG
fragments were resolved in a 8% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel
containing TBE buffer (45 mM Tris-Boric, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8,4).
The electrophoresis was conducted at a constant voltage of 200 V for
7 h at 25°C. Subsequently the gels were stained with silver nitrate
based upon Beidler et al. (2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results obtained from the immunological diagnosis, CTV
severity, evaluated through of the stem pitting symptoms, canopy
volume measurements and biological-indexing assays of CTV isolates
from 35 grapefruit accessions are represented in Table 1. The stem
pitting and canopy volume measurements represent the average of
three repetitions.
CTV severity, vegetative development and biological indexing
Severe stem pitting symptoms (rating 4-5) were observed in
approximately 46% of the grapefruit accessions of the old clone (OC)
and of the new clone collections (NC) from AGB. The remaining
plants showed mild (1,2) to moderate (3) stem pitting symptoms
(Table 1).
Data from the canopy volume also indicated a great variation in
vegetative development among the accesses of both collections, due
to this, two groups were formed: group 1, where plants had canopy
volume inferior to 11 m3 and in general severe stem pitting, and group
2, plants with canopy volume superior to 11 m3 and mild to moderate
stem pitting (Table 1). These groups differed significantly according
to Tukey’s HSD test (P ≥ 0.05).
Many of the accessions that were placed into group 1, especially
the varieties ‘Viçosa’, ‘Marsh Seedless’, ‘Marsh Seedy’, ‘Redblush’
and ‘Red Mexican’, were badly affected in their growth and showed
severe stem pitting, probably due to infection by severe CTV isolates.
However, some plants from this group had poor growth and showed
mild stem pitting. This fact to mean that the growth of these plants
was so seriously affected that didn’t allow not even the expression of
stem pitting symptom. Further, some factors other than the presence
of CTV could have affected the canopy development.
On the contrary of group 1, the plants of group 2 had much
better growth and less stem pitting, standing this out in the cases
of accessions ‘Dalandan’, ‘Pamplemousse’, ‘Siamesa’, ‘Mac
Carthy’ and ‘De Maurítius’, all with mild stem pitting symptoms
and values for the canopy volume higher than for most of the other
plants. A few accessions such as ‘Rubi’, ‘Thompson Pink’, and
‘Shamber’ had high canopy volume values even though they had
moderate stem pitting symptoms.
Biological indexing results showed that the isolates from most
of the 35 accessions induced mild reaction on Mexican lime,
although some of these accessions ranged from moderate to severe
stem pitting symptoms. On the other hand, others, which incited
mild or moderate stem pitting symptoms, developed severe
reactions on Mexican lime (Table 1).
These results confirm the hypothesis about the specificity of
isolates in a complex when interacting with the host. Different
studies have demonstrated that the expression of CTV symptoms
vary according to the isolate severity as well as with the species of
the indicator plant (1, 13). The Mexican lime is a sensitive indicator
for the expression of vein clearing, leaf curling, dwarfism and stem
pitting.  However, these symptoms do not necessarily always
reflect the severity of the isolates in other species and varieties of
Citrus (26).
ELISA
For the serological evaluation (Table 1), it was observed that plants
from both groups had a positive reaction with all monoclonal antibodies
tested. This indicates the presence of different CTV isolates, which
infected the grapefruit accessions from the AGB. Titers above 1.00
were noted in all plants, from both groups, with the monoclonal
antibody 30E-09, which imply its universal properties.
The detection of CTV haplotypes by the MCA-13, 37D-09 and
39-09 specific monoclonal antibodies revealed that plants from Group
1 (those with reduced canopy volumes and strong stem pitting
symptoms) as well as from Group 2 (those with high canopy volumes
and mild stem pitting symptoms) had titer between 0.1 and 1.5.
Therefore, no correlation was observed between the CTV severity
and the detection by the antibodies. It confirms previous observations
that these traits are not necessarily correlated (12, 24). According
to Nickel et al. (17), field plants are often infected by a mixture of
CTV haplotypes and the predominating haplotypes in an infected
tree determine the symptomatology in the plant. The explanation
of the results from plants with severe symptoms, but with low
antibody detection, could be due to the absence of epitopes for
their detection. Additionally, Powell et al. (24) argument that
positive plants goes isolated severe of CTV cannot express
symptoms during various years. By contrast, plants with strong
decline symptoms can have their growth and development affected
by other factors besides the presence of CTV.
The MAbs 37D-09 and 39-09 showed high titers (above 0.5) for
a large number of accessions when compared to MCA-13. The MCA-
13 monoclonal antibody recognizes a linear epitope and selectively
reacts with isolates that induce citrus decline in Florida (USA),
however, it does not react with mild isolates (21). According to
Pappu et al. (19), the reaction of MCA-13 depends upon the
presence of phenylalanine amino acid in position 124 of the CTV
coat protein gene. For Nikolaeva et al. (18), the MCA-13 is not
able to distinguish isolates that cause decline from those that
provoke stem pitting and it can fail to react with isolates that
incite decline from regions outside of Florida. In Japan, Kano et al.
(11) documented that this monoclonal antibody reacted with mild
isolates. This Mab has also reacted with Brazilian mild isolates,
and it is not able to recognize severe isolates (35).
In contrast, the MAbs 37D-09 and 39-09 obtained from
recombinant coat protein extracted from the complex of severe isolates
from ‘Capão Bonito’ (32) reacted with CTV isolates from various
grapefruit accessions. This result suggests that these isolates and those
from ‘Capão Bonito’ share the specific epitope of the coat protein
recognized by MAbs 37D-09 and 39-09. Further, low titers with
these antibodies were also observed in many plants with severe stem
pitting symptoms.
SSCP analysis
The great diversity among CTV isolates, that infect grapefruit
accessions from AGB, was also shown by the SSCP analysis (Figure
1). Through the number of bands and their positions, it was observed
high heterogeneity in the SSCP profile pattern among isolates and
high complexity within the same isolate. Considering that each band
corresponds to one of the two DNA strands from the dsDNA obtained
after RT-PCR, one to four haplotypes were observed in the CTV
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isolates infecting grapefruit accessions from IAC Citrus-AGB.
Similar electrophoresis patterns were documented among isolates
from the following accession groups: between ‘Rubi’ (OC 315) and
‘Red Mexican’ (OC 317); among ‘Redblush’ (OC 316), ‘Foster’ (OC
328), ‘Marsh da Florida’(NC 345), ‘Redblush’ (NC 667), ‘Marsh
Seedless S. Sebastião’ (NC 668) and ‘Marsh Seedless Limeira’ (NC
669); among ‘Marsh Seedless’ (OC 321), ‘Marsh Seedy’ (OC 323),
‘Cannores’ (OC 326), ‘Marsh Seedless’ (NC 331), ‘Coco Variação’
(NC 341) and ‘Arananyan’ (NC 342). Almost all these accessions
(except OC 315 and OC 326) belong to the group 1 and showed
moderate to severe stem pitting symptoms (ranging 3-5). Only
accession OC-328 showed mild stem pitting symptoms, but developed
severe reactions on Mexican lime and presented high titer with specific
monoclonal antibodies.
Similar SSCP banding patterns were also documented for the
accessions ‘Mac Carthy’ (OC 324) and ‘Retiro’ (OC 329), and between
‘De Maurítius’ (NC 672) and ‘Pamplemousse’ (NC 673). These
accessions belong to group 2 and showed mild stem pitting.
However, all the accesses reacted positively with all the specific
monoclonais and not always it happens correlation among SSCP
banding patterns and title of the virus.
The evidence obtained through the stem pitting symptoms,
canopy volume analyses, immunological diagnosis with different
monoclonal antibodies and SSCP analyses demonstrated that the
different grapefruit accessions from the old and new clone collections
from the IAC Citrus-AGB are infected with severe CTV isolates. The
accesses of the group 2, that presented better performance in relation
to the CTV, are not varieties of commercial importance. Therefore,
considering that a commercial grapefruit variety from the IAC Citrus-
AGB needs to be used as mother tree, it must be “cleaned” from CTV
by micro shoot grafting and than undergo the pre-immunization
procedure.
Pre-immunization studies with grapefruit plants were conducted
in Australia (3), South Africa (34), Japan (29), Florida (25) and Brazil
(16). Many of the pre-immunized plant materials showed superior
vigor and production when compared to the non-pre-immunized plants.
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